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head still and down the river, and go into winter 
quarters.

None of the railroad and C. D. WAS NOT 
GUILTY

At the close of the day it was not yet 
conipleted end so went over till today.

When the territorial court opened 
this:morifing, Alexander Ginzburg, one 
pf the brothers prosecuting, was called 
to the witness stand and testified that 
on the day of the alleged detection of 
the perfidy of the prisoner, he had been 
one of the hidden watchers, and saw 
the accused take dirt, supposedly 
taining gbld from the rocker, 
assisted in the depleting of the pockets - 

| of ?vtt 1er, and testified regarding the 
lemon strati one made by. the prisoner 
and others with long handled shovels.

Bernard- Ginzburg next testified to 
the principal facts in the alleged theft 
and its detection in detail, and 
followed bv his father, L. A. Ginzburg.
Mr. Ginzburg is a subject of the czar, 
and was unable to communicate his 
memoirs to the court ' and jury except 
through an interpreter.

The time books from the claim which 
thy prisoner was so anxious yesterday 
to have produced in court were brought 
in this morning, and after some time 
spent ier qaeationing witnesses concern»" 
ing entries in the lawks, about four 
hours’ time, with which he was credit-" 
ed on the 4th of July, Judge Craig, 
l>eing unable , to discover relationship 
la-tween wdrk'J possibly jierformed on 
the 4th of July and the theft of gold 
dust on the rqth of September, disal
lowed further evidence in that lincf^ud 
the books were laid aside.

Swan Harrison the prisoner who at
tempted to escape some time since from 
a policeman who was guarding him, 
and who assaulted the officer at the time 
and received an additional sentence for 
attempting to escape was brought up 
in the territorial court this morning, 
and told that tile charge against him 
of assaulting an officer was to be 
dropped, as the police liad no wish to 
make matters harder for him than they 
already Were,but that he would do well 
not to attempt such a thing in the 
future. Swan thought so too.

nue, scows
have yet arrived from either White
horse or Bennett and 
before the first of the week, 
private scows laden with assorted 
chandise are arriving, but the 
rush will not he on for a week
days to. come. ............. ..........
* The Ora sailed for Whitehorse

noth C«ps, all styles; Fur Caps, Yukon style; 
Ml,.irr«t. Australian Oppossum, Klectrlc 
Seal and Beaver, with stile or cloth tops; 
Stetson and Gordon Hâta. MOVING none are expected 

A few
raer-

. ■ A«4 scow 
or tenHANDSI

tack I

oÿs !

con- 
He hadlast

night. She took out the following 
passengers : H. A. Hardwood, A. Mr- 
Beth.

Steamers Continue To Come 
and Go On The Upper 

River

id and Mocbo Gloves ana Mitts, silk or fleece 
lined; Corlicelll Silk Mitts and Gloves, 
Buck and Asbesto Mitts and Gloves. Fur 
Mitts, Driver Finger Mitts.

Of Attempting The Life Or Well 
Being Of Peter SteilRobert Kill's, W. Thilson, Rob

ert Blair, John Blair, I)an Woods, A. 
Coleman, Geo: Lisson, H. I). Wright, 
Mrs. Wright. T. Berg, D. C. Dornell, 
W. fc. Present t. J. A. Meînfosh, S. TT. 
Stevenson, C. W. Hatch, L. Hatch, K. 
Vnderwood, J. H. Thayer, - Rr Tv. Mur-- 
pbv, K. C. Heacock, J. Ross, W. M. 
Darigette: Thomas Jones, Chas. I.as- 
combe, J. Dugas, F. W. Morrison, K. 
Bergman, H.. Weaver, Mrs. Weaver, 
Dam Fine, B. L. Wannable. The Ora

Said The Jury. j

FEET P
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\ \ \ was

o. Dock d U BRILEY Mi# CROWDEDDolge’s Felt Shoes, Slippers and Insoles, _Moe- 
caslns—elk, moose and jackbuck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
Shoes, felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt ! \ V.
Shoes, Elk Skin Slippers. i ' ------------------- -

FintLine of Cashmere Socks, light and heavy 1 '
weight; Heavy woolen and German Socks. Monarch Stops to Visit Bonanza

King In Hellsgate.

1# DISMISSING IUE BOONE TRIM

Which Came To A Close Late 
Yesterday Afternoon.

expects to make another < round trip 
after the one she is

The Nora will be in about 
Wednesday and will sail 'immediately 
for up river.

The big freighter Monarch, with a 
200-ton carge, is on a bar in HelIsgate. 
Nothing is given out, if known here, 
of her condi tiodnr whetbeaor not there 
is a likelihood of her being floated in 
time to'deliver her load in Dawson be
fore the close of navigation.

The Bonanza King continues tp pa 
oTTa bar, but that is so common with 
her that nothing is thought of it. Get- 
Kng off bars is nothing new to the 

Bohpnza King.
ThC- Canadian and Ora passed Ogilvie 

going lib at 2 and 9 a. m. respectively.
The Sybil and Yukoner arriver! at 

Whitehorse Ygst
ing back at iVp’clock this morning. 
The Kldorado afkp left Whitehorse for 
Dawson this morni

The Zealandian

SARGENT & PINSKA.1 now on.
next1 300 Tom

low prices

lete

Cor. First Ave. and Second St. i

OTHER STEAMERS COMING
I : • * THE SATLER CASE IN COURTSKS

4

OUTFIT I
' 1 - V Ora flay Make Two More Round

..WITH.. 2L Trips—Litton Sails flonday—

j S Victorian Laid Up,

-

■argtbsfe,

s, Boots ik 

s. also

To-Day and Part ol Yesterday—Swan 

Harrison Is Excused For Mav- 

Assaulted An Officer.il use
\

I This is a quiet clay pn the water 

i iront, the only active movement being
I -hi First Avenue In the territorial court yesterdav 

afternoon the Boone case, which has 
occupied so much attention of late, 
came to an end. The jury returned a 
verdict of not guilty and the prisoner 
was discharged,——■—

A jury was then cmpanneled to trv 
the case of Frank Seller, charged with 
stealing some #1500 worth of gold dust 
from the claim of L. A. Ginzburg 
Bonanza creek, where lie was engaged 
as a rocker .man.

j the sailing of the Bailey at 2 o'clock 

j this afternoon. She had all her state- 

— ! rooms-filled and many passengers who I RICES 8 I could Well afford, stateroom accommo
dations were compelled to occupy steer
age quarters.

The Victorian which is now at the

GET
rehoee STOCK night, the former start-

TELEPHONE 
YOUR ORDER

B I dock will not again attempt the trip 
Prompt Attention jjg up the river this year, but will pull 

S$8K®HB!i®SSiSi®S8S»FiSRJ5gy$!$!gj; j over to the company’s dry dock across

THEEr
passed Hootalinqua 

coming down at 5 this nturning, and the 
Sifton was at lower Debar

onNDWxren

at 9 corn- 
fill be in

-linBuiWini.
iletropdihoiel More Capta* Warrants.

At the suit of Hugh and J.R, Dough
erty, u capias warrant was issued on 
the 3d inst. for the arrest of Tim Con
nolly. warrant was served yester
day, but Connolly haying put 
cash t«Hid of satisfactory- amount, was 
released. The_ amount named in the 
capias was #887 and coats.

Wm. Harris is another sufferer front 
tlie capias habit. He was arrested some 
days since on a charge set forth in 
of those instruments which

Leonard !.. Ginzburg testified that 
himself, his father and three brothers 
were on the claim at the time. That 
all had l>een suspicious of Seller for 
some time in consequence of wlMit they 
had heard, and on Account of, the fact 

that the rocker run by Seller contained 
leskgold at cleanups than the others. 
He vi%s considered a more than avert

ing this way. The Sifton 
and ready to sail Monday night. On 
her arrival at Whitehorse she \vt)l go 
into winter quarters. -

but few scows are/reported As 
being stçémled up the river and the 
water is not falling as rapidly as was 
supposed it would, owing to the pre
vailing mild weather.

UKSKMSSSSiSffiKS,
1, Notarié, ete

s? The Crash Has Corns! \
As yet

up

r, Notar
Co., hai

□IMflENSE age rockXr man.
On the\b»y when the accused had 

been seen toeing the dust from the 
rocker, the Ginzburgs had stationed 
themselves alxmtXj n various places of 
vantage and watchethtiterefrom the ac
tions of the accused.'XThis vigil 
rewarded by seeing tilt

COntNU AND GOING.ssay-r lor 
old duet ■ 
uarlz and

• ••

How does your arm feel? 
Never in

1 one jAUCTION SALE,
$100,000

are so
effective at any range within sound of 
the tick of a telegraph key,and thrown 
into durance vile. He also has been 
released on a l*>ml acceptable to the 
authorities. Thomas Davie# 
sponsible for the issuance of

Dawson's historv was there 
greater demand for dwelling houses 
than at present.
- At the rate of progress 1 icing made 
at present on the new courthouse it 
should be ready for occupancv early in 
the winter. .

IIJ -li. A. Robertso 1 returned on the 
Victorian. Mr. Ro ticrtson has been 
s] K- ! ill i jig a short but pleasant vacation 
ill .'ictoria. |

• NL Calligtm hi us sold* his mining 
protierty on Bonanza and has taken a 
tripjto the outside fir the winter. He 

last Thursday. I Before, leavi ng he 
purchased a half interest,in the Cari- 

T>ou luitel on Dominion. ~~~
~^rrs.-R :TKV LTOmerSKr three daugh- 
teri-Misscs MHHeeut, Marcia and Lu- 
cilLi-.iuui.-sou- K i rt .aravetL. last tiigliL 
froal Cjuadiakv Hill, Ahere Mr. Latimer 
has for several months conducted a 
boardingJiouse. They expect to jnua 
the wi nter yn Dawson.

J. W. Moohe, whose eyes have lietn 
troubling him greatly .for some time 
past, has been undergoing treatment jg 
the Good Samaritan hospital Tor fad
ing sight, which h^s resulted in the 
loss of his left eye. Jte leaves today 
for San Francisco wherb he will receive 
further treatment.

ns
er, hs»reoe«lB
public sekoet ■

IVEYOBS.__■
Lend Snrfeyoi ■ 
Block, Dswioo g >

was
risoncr take 

screen# of the 
place it in hisX blouse 

p<K-ket. The prisoner had lieen accused 
of stealing «Lui t, and was told to put 
buck the dust. !>ut had denied that ht?

something from the 
rocker and

was re
war-TAK? rant.

IThe Last Boat. j
had stolen anything, and had further, I^SïSÏÎ 

« t.l, he supp, rt O, a matt by the name g <yel<H.k on her 1#lt tn for \b *
o) Williams aj|il another,showed hostile * This boa, ^ made a sjlendid 
inlenL----- Wm/esayhad got a gnu and r,„„ rivt>r lu.f“
qmlle.1 I belligerents with tlln to Whftehorwt belt» less th.
shovel-, and tpned H£ -u. the puck ,,.y. with the round trip accompli*^ 
ets of the prisoner, findikg thereiudust ,nrtrlr nf „ wcck wlth clock-like 

and gravel mixed and wet. 1 «ntv
tonsiabU l.amger who nouLufm ar-, ‘ Sh. is real.D the fastest float 

rest, took the stand and testified that churning the waters of the Yukon, but 
tin gold and U-drock sediment offered has not tried for the pennant a. she 
as an exhibit for the crown had |«n the rBpide late in the
handed to turn hy (..nzbur^the elder, Thi# wi„, in probability tie the last 
who tola him that the content» of the 
packet had. liven taken from the pria- j 

oner.

<

D
fwa-WORTH OF&C01; left

ï time 
four

ave

Clothing, Gents’ Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Furni

ture, Carpetsr Iron Beds, Heavy ’ Woolen Under

wear, Ladies’ Goods, Moccasins, Fur- 
Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur 

cHpbes, Felt Shoes,

»...
lank ejf E

regu-

Jeweler.ta* 
im BuildlW1*

QANDOLfff*
:lry is SW* 
to order.

came

•■«at leaving Dawson for Whitehorse, 
with the possible exception of some of

i

SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE Ginzburg was then recalled to the * 
stand, when, after a few more ,,ues- “v“,labk-. wl11 »»
lions by the prosecution, the accused ^ °UtK°,ng 

took tlie witness in cross examination. . , , . -
Seiler conducted his own case, and ** °f. ‘ 75' Tbew

slated to the court that the trial would ‘^ \ CV*r' UUtil “,ter
not lar ended today, and give it a* hh, U'C tht' Berth" wilt be
opinion that it would not end tomor- ri M rvtl 1,1 lntl‘iii mg passengers who 
W He state,l that he had '«r P**~'Ke «t once,

depisit and offered to jiay the exjieiises , Same old price, 26 cents, top drink, 
of aityifficer if one could be sent to the et lbe ^e*IDe- 

claim to bring <lo*n . certain hooka.
The request was not complied with and born, 
the cross examination proceeded.

IKEY’S vi
]First Sale commences MONDAY at 3.p? m. and continues 

every day until the stock is entirely sold.
Street Lights.

While the illumination derived from 
poles and wires without globes fa small, 
yet to see them in position to 
receive the globes is encouraging\to 
those who reside on liack streets and ark 
not in position financially to buy 
die and put it in a tin box for a lan
tern. A large, number of additional 
poles4ind wires have lately lieen erect- 

’ Open Evening». *» ed in Dawson and in the near future 
light will reign where formerly pit- 
falls have lurked and danger has 
stalked rampant.

Notice to Water Consumer*.
\ , The mains of the Dawson Water &- 
v Power system will be closed for repairs 
w on Tuesday, the 9th of October, at 9 

o’clock a. in., and will remain closed 
until the Wednesday evening follow
ing. Customers will take notice and 
prepare accordingly. Water carriers 
and the public wq! be supplied with 

> water at pumping station.
9 D. A. MATHKSON, Mgr.

Additional

mCapt. Williams has limited the num-
E i a

irand 1
rs to Mi

THE HUB a can-
. 9 *’

let 2 *■ •*'
:■,.ra°genectjl ^econd Ave., nr. Second St. Short orders served right. The Hoi-

Wheu in town, stop at the Regina.
......................................................................... T , l tt|)1l)>|||

CD° Your Titivating Before Winter Settles Down
....WITH....

RETAILTÎ
mi 1 e** x a. n. co.

Ten C»mplele Departments J

f.rofèrlé*, l'ruvinions,
Dry < .node,
Clothing,
Footwear,
Kurt, ami Butts,
Furniture <k Carpets, 

æ s Hard ware,
A Building Ma’eriale-
£ Painter Hupplies,
S Steam Finîtes.

WHOLESALE mLight * I,
mm
«.td. *

! Sherwin- Mixed Paints > THE STORE
That Sells odly 0rsL«Uiui goods.
That guarantees what they sell.

:i!i ï:‘rydoùmL»neÿoeq^!.«‘yu^»n,ea-
That will dp as ibey airree>
Thà' wants your trade
That A^ill ntdd it. ou» e obtained.

- ?!1:1 fcJrVtfffisssîarfleure with ^u-

rt
I#t Williams

$ p°r all classes of work i
* j ■

ft
I ■
J 1

iicr
House paints, floor paints, stains and <> 

enamels in all colors. ‘antin'
ecood Av**

; !.MCLENNAN, McFEELY & com
hotel in Dawson is the Regina.

tv‘ x ' t 1

#S,

«. --AMES HE RC ANTI LE CO...
.

*
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STROLLER’S COLUMN.In short, there will be nothing which 
the appetite of the epicure can suggest 
that can not be supplied.

The only condition requisite to high 
living in Dawson is possession of the 

necessary price.

Klondike Nugget IIaska CommercialTEIZPMOKE HUM»»* « ,%
(DAWSON'S FIONC IS PASCS)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY
Publisher!

said a local politi-■À “Do you know, 
cian to the Stroller one day this week, 
“that there is some very good work 
being done for our candidates on the

Bros

CompanySUBSCRIPTION BATES. 
DAILY

AMfic
creeks?

“In what respect?’’ asked the Strol
ler as he stepped back two paces to 
prevent all possibility of being 
“touched,’’ for the Stroller has,.to use 
an expression which all will readily 
digest, “bin in. politics his ownself. ”

“In" the respect, sir,” replied the 
enthusiast, “that every man on Mary 
Ann gulch, regardless of nativity, race, 
olor or previous condition of servitude, 

has promised to support our candidates 
and given bond to do. J»-except trtp; 
one of them is a SwCfie-and the other 
is an American from Arkansas, and 
they are both willing to swear at the 
polls that they are British subjects, 
but they need filing. The Swede says 
“Ae tank Ac vote for man wot ban’ out 
da whisky wot kape man trunk long
est, ” while the Arkansas man holds 
out for white whisky, which is very 

here, and wants to support the 
man who will work for legislation 
which will make it a criminal offence 
to even advocate a tax on dogs and 
single-barreled shot gtins. ”

“Are you prepared to fix them?” 
asked the Stroller.

“I am,” said the vote getter, as he 
unrolled a small package which he car- 
ried under his arm and disclosed two 
quart bottles of chain lightning ofie of 
the common slumber brand of hootch 
whish he said was by the Swede, the 
other a clear, whit% concotioh of the 
moonlight vintage which he said cost 
at the rate of #47 per gallon. “With 
this,” he said, “Mary Ann gulch is 
unanimous for ôur candidates.

It does,- not take much to put the 
Stroller in mind of a story and the 
above answered the purpose. The story 
is this: -

early, In advance, 
t.taontbi .... 
tree month* 
r monta by carrlerJn city, in advance. 4 00
if le coplea......................................................... 36

SRMI-WEEKLY

110 00 
20 00 
11 00

- When the various candidates now on 
the creeks return to town it is to be 
anticipated that the campaign will 
liven up considerably. Thus far the 
contest has been about as tame an affair 
as could be imagined. The fact that 
the most important demands made in 
both platforms have already been grant- , 
ed or are in process of being granted, 
has reduced the campaign largely to a 
discussion of personalities, in which 
the public has little interest. Abuse 
and vituperation count for little under 
any circumstances and in view of pres-, 
ent conditions in this territory re
sort to such tactics is peculiarly out of 
place.

The smallpox seems already to be scarce 
pretty well under control, A little 
care on the part of the health officers 
should prevent any further difficulty.
It is quite likely that new cases will 
develop from time to time during the 
winter and preparations should be made 
-fldth that expectation in view. Prompt- 

ness in caring for cases as they arise 
will serve in a very large degree to 
prevent any serious spread of the dis

ease.

6

He 5p-NEWRlVCH STEAMERS
Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

trading Poste

Per month by carrier In city,'In advance. 3 00

fM 00 
12 00 Bella

Margare
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

die*L*sa*
St. Michael 

Andreofeky 
H Anvtk

6 00
opi

Nulato
NOTICE.

When o newt paper of en (to advertising space at 
« <xn.onaf figure, it is a practical admission of “no 

ion." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
«re/or its space and in justification thereof 
lees to its advertisers a paid circulation fire 

that af any other paper published between 
and the North rote.

1 ““Steff?8
Circle City 

Fogle City

Whil'
ing theGOODSOCEAN STEAMERS

San Francisco to 
6t. Michael and Nome

St. Paul
Portland

Ranier
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay, Nome, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

an•rs
' China 1
®hmeiKOYUHOK DISTRICT

Koyukuk
...In AIL__

Departments
Bergman

jKjUfr»' ->« 1 .............. ■■■ -•=*===
LETTERS

And Small Packages can-bt *tnt to the Ctteke by our 
carriers on the following days : Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza; every 
Saturday to bunker, Dominion, Gold Run, Sul-

iti-
YUKON TCaaiY0*Y

Fortymile real’s 
happy,

I father ; 
[ Gen. 

if i874
marriai 
Arizoni 
ried lii 
experii 
of thos 
Chafiei 
Sheca 
canse 1

Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account of sandbar, friend.,, 

and low water. Best dining room service on the river:

Daweon

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
SSSSKSSSSS
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THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
THE EFFECT.

Last season when the Yukon territory 
was the victim of all manner of oppres
sive mining regulations which worked 
toward hindering the development of 
the country in every possible way the 
total output of gold amounted to some- 
tiling like $20,000,000. The question 
now arises what will be the output for

Strs. ORA, NORA, FLORA
The only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White Horee

Mrs. 
with a 
ii of mi 

'and wa 
from he 
blue ey(
tioDwh
maimer.

SMALL BOATSnext year in view of the present liberal 
attitude of the government toward the 
territory. The fact that a reduction of 
one-half the present royalty is absolute
ly guaranteed will permit the working 
of a large amount of ground which has 
heretofore remained closed by reason of 
he fact that it could not be worked at

Election Returning Officers.
The deputy returning officers for the 
wring'election have been appointed-» Make the Best Time! 7act

follows :
Superintendent Primrose’s division : 
Caribou—Constable Henderson.
Tagish—S. M. Penni feather. 
Whitehorse—Corporal Gibbon.
Upper Lebarge—Constable Robb. 
Lower Lebarge—Constable Parks. 
Hootalinqua—Constable Ackland.
Big Salmon—Constable Lee.
Little Salmon—Corporal Thorn. 
Tantalus—Constable Dubuque.
Five Fingers—Sergeant Barker. 
Superintendnt Wood’s division: 
Hutchiku—Constable Ceraor.
Minto—Constable Hales.
Selkirk—Constable Tutt Lee. 
Selwyn—Constable Lukey.
Thistle—Constable Townsend.
Stewart—Sergeant Pringle.
Ogilvie—Constable Nelson.
Indian ttivCr—Constable Beel.
Dawson precincts:
Klondike City—Madden.
Day’s Addition to South Mission— 

Sergeant Tucker. \
North Mission to South Third—T. H. 

Hinton.
North Third to South Seventh—W.

the
Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which are 

always reliable at any stage of water.
«1*. i
I# wa

For 20 years Colonel Smith and Major 
Jones had been neck and neck in the 
race for “leading citizen” of Flask- 
ville, Kentucky, and at last there came 
an opportunity to test the relative 
strength of their popularity. They ar
rayed themselves against each other in 
a race for the mayorality of Flaskville, 
and so pronounced was the contest that 
before , the polls closed on election day 
each man knew exactly how he stood,

K* dan? 
f'iws in

: Here
it least 
grown ii 
oldest di
«Be thf 
■toil to 
■Bil to 
hint ac:

The s 
who is i 
years anc 
tsoldier 

The y<
i old, and
/ child. ï

Nearly Every Day. B
■ Mrs. C
Bm.

White Horse and All Way Points1.1^1"
state of 
two youi 
sing the 
cut hill, 
comfort 
Niantic 

•Mrs. 
and of 
proud,’ 
most re< 
great si 
modest

i profit with the royalty payement star- 
tig the claim operator in the face. 
Vlso there will be considerable new 
[round, heretofore held in reserve by 
he government, opened up and devel

oped. Altogether the new laws now in 
effect or about to go into effect should 
erve to increase very largely the 
mount of work done, and the quantity 
.f gold taken out. The output for next 
rear ought to exceed all previous rec-

Office at L. & C. Dock. R. W. CALDERHEAD, A|

YUKON FLYER COMPANÎ
NELS PETERSON, Gar.rorel Manager

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safety, Comlort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any furtherla&nu

tion apply to company’s office
WILLIAM F. GEORGE. AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT.. AUMMOOC*

and, strange to relate, each had an 
equal number of votes and every titan 
in town, save a drunken shoemaker, 
had voted, therefore it lay with the 
shoemaker to name the future mayor of 
Flaskville. The time for closing the 
polls drew near and yet the shoemaker 
did not appear. The candidates,realiz
ing that no time was to be lost, struck 
out in quest of the cobbler whom they 
tound lying dead drunk in his shop. 
Waking and getting him on his feet 
they started, one on each side, half 
carrying him to the polls. Said Colonel 
Smith in his right ear :

“Your vote will elect me, and so 
sooti as the votes are counted and the 
result announced I will buy a barrel of 
whisky, roll it out on the street and 
knock the end out of it.

Said Major Jones in his left ear: 
Brooks. “Your vote will elect me, and so soon

Grand Forks—Sergeant Raven. as the votes are counted and the result
Naso Eldorado—Constable Patterson, announced I will buy. a barrel of 
Nd. 35 Above Bonanza—Constable whisky roll it out on the street and 

.. J knock both ends out of it.”
uu“s' By this' time the trio had arrived at

Gold Bottom-Corporal Ryan. the polls, where every voter in Flask-
~ Last Chance—Albert Lee Montague. ville was awaiting in almost breathless 

3 Above Hunker —P. F Y. sileqee the return of the candidates 
] — / with the shoemaker.

Uençst. I “For whom do you desire to vote?
Lombard Qulch (Dominion)--Alex solemnly asked the election judge 

Clark. whose duty it was to give‘out the bal-
Caribm (Dominion)^-Edward Va- lots. “Do you wish to vote for Colonel 

. t • Smith or Major Jones, which?"
choH’ ....... - - ~Tr For the "first time since he had been

No. ja Below Lower Dominion—A. rudely awakened and hustled out of
Corbielle. his shop, the shoemaker spoke. — -----

Gold Run—Corporal F. Candle.1 “I don’t care nushin’ ’bout yer man
No. 36 on Suphur Coiwtabl. ». C.

Beaugeau. * zer man wot’s guin^'to open zer ba’rl
Qurtz Creek—Alfred Watson. at bo’sh ends.
Bear Creek—L. Couture.

“White Pass and Yukon Route"
r.

HOW WE LIVE.
Many good people on the outside 

of this far northern coun- 
been gleaned from cursory 

f blood-curdling stories where- 
ice and bacon and beans held 

ief roles, would be decidedly sur- 
lid they but know how the aver- 
ondiker actually lives.

Our own idea about it is that, taken 
i a whole, the people of Dawson live 
s well if not better than the average 
erson lives in any other part of the

A BOAT SAILS
/

——FOR--------
He

J. H. ROGERS, Age*Young.
North Seventh to Outskirts—D. R. 

McFarlane.
On Hill—Sergeant Marshall. 
Fortymile—Sergeant Keenan.
No. 60 Below Bonanza —Thos. H.

The O’Brien Qub Quick JfttiOlt ft
By Phone */■FOR MEMBERS

<A Gentleman's *Resort,
For the coming winter every prepajfotj 

tion has been made on the part of 4he 

and other mercantile es- 
to supply Dawson with

Use the Phone and Get * 
Immediate Answer. Y® 

Can Afford It Now.
Rates to Subw ribers, $30 per Month. Ball® 

Non-Subscriberi : Magnet Gulch $1.00 P*reî 
sage; Fork*, $1 B0; Dome, *2 00; Domini®.» 
One-Hell rate to Subscriber».

OHlce Te4phone~E,change Nez, ®

Donald B. Olson General flamsl

Spacious and Elegant

Club cRooms and Bar people I
I. necessity and luxury that is en

joyed anywhere. — »
ted rNo. FOUNDED' 'EY

SMurray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
* “Gen.

»hisForemost in contributing to the 
Klondike!»* happiness is the tin 
The art of preserving vegetables and 
Other necessaries of life in cans has 
been a moat influential factor in mak
ing the development of the resources ef 
this northern country poasible.

No one but a Klondiker or one whe 
has lived under circumstances similar 
to the conditions under which men live 

ere, cau understand or appreciate thé 
possibilities of the tin can. It is in all 
probability no exaggeration of fact, to 
state that every delicacy known to the

sectcan. ikmt h 
ffldhas 
dtr to t 
army wh 
«tion ai 

When 
to comm 
•sated 

1 *ikd f, 
I **the> 

Chaffee 1 
St the 
S*pher' 

The fr 
Ch. 

[hitch of 
I* wtaicl

AH the Comforts 
Of a Home

i We Are Prepared to flake Wla
ter Contracta for■

AL
AT McLENNAN'S

*.* i
“I find great relief in the slumber 

brand of hootch, and feel very grateful 
to the man who concocted it ; he is a 
benefactor of his race and ought to be 
on the Yukon council.”

The speaker was a sad-eyed individ
ual about whom lurked an air of gen
eral dejection and woebegoneness. 
When asked what redeeming features 
he saw ill the slumber brand he said :

“I am in trouble knee deep or 
higher; my wife,has passed me up and 
is out on the creeks cooking ; I am out 
of work, out of money and -yearly out 
of clothes ; but I have a friend who is 
a barkeeper and he supplies me with 
eBough hootch to keep me full; you 
sée it don’t cost him anything and costs 
his boss very little, because they make 
the stuff themselves out of water, strych
nine and venitia red. 1 take a bottle 
of it to my cabin every night and it 
keeps me asleep most of the time and 
when I am awake the dark brown taste 
takes all my attention, so, you see, 
have no., time to worry over domestic 
trouble. That is why I say the man 
who invented the slumber brand is a 
benefactor. ’ ’

Pillow ea$t$. 
Shoots,
omits, 
Cowforts, 
towels, 

table tineas, etc., etc.

Urt Squares, 
tutoie**,
OH Cloth, 
Rngs,
Blankets, *'

A Swell Re»ort.
The Reception has been opened by 

Baron von Spitzel and Harry Jones.
The place is pronounced by all who 
have seen it to be one of the most at
tractive resorts to be found in Canada.
AH the interior"work has tieen made 
here in Dawson, which in itself at
tracts the most favorable comment as 
it shows what can be done from the 
native wood of this country by skilled 
artisans.

Both the proprietors of the new re
sort have a very large circle of friends 
and as genial Billy Thomas has been 
engaged to dispense the gurgling fluid 
the success of the Reception seems 
assured.

See Hammell’s new store at the 
Porks. Everything to wear for sale.

A new department at the Northern 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale.

# —:---------- ---------- -----
Albert Mayer, the jeweler has re 

moved tv the Orpheum building.

Best imported wines and liquors at
the Regina.

----------------- *•----------- * . Tzy Cascade laundry for high-class
Table de bote dinners. . The Holboru. work at reduced prices.

voiy «apply would sh 
___ ntraets be made early. 0* 

COALÜfgivlng the beet of satlilacti* 
not coat as much as wood, h®*

vise

and
ing.-me advantage of being le«« b0**f 
than wood—no ‘sparks— reducing 
risks; no creosote to destroy stoveplpi 
and the Are risk you take in havieg

the creoeote»

most epicurean taste can be procured 
in Dawson in lins or jars. The outside 
world does not know what degree of 
perfection has been attained in preserv
ing the natural flavors of fruits in tins, 
for the simple reason that the outside 
world has comparatively little reason 
to make use of canned goods.

This winter, however, will see a vast 

improvement even over the conditions

feetive fljyes caused by 
great. Call and see us.

enoU);

j. p. Mclennan If Accord
}| »edit c 
r| "tost of 
-1 San 
I was i

N. A. T. & T. CO.Front Street,
Next to Holborn Cato. Dawson

MRS. E. R- ROBERTS

Furrie
Bonanza - Market its,

r ■ r*n8tb
* I tod the

«diem
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. .<(•
ich have prevailed in the past. Po
ses and other vegetables have been 
tight in by hundreds of tons and 

II be kept in w
les sufficient to supply the wants of 
: row» (luring the entire winter.

re here in abundance and 
in over the ice as 

.1 market dcnifliul

... !

TELEPHONE 33 FU* OASMCNTB **BC TO OWDE*. -
Third Avenue, Near Nero Posto*®-.ei am, (Me mm ...DHSOI Capt.

tilery,storage in quan-

BLACKSMITHS AND MINERS
i

**Miti
titrhe,

r * Gen. 
Elatese Shoe Nails, Sho* ,

IVARE CO.

I IF YOU WANT

ill be. QtoffeeHasps, Hammers, etc., try THE DAWSON 
SECOND AVENUE

■■M

1

.4
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I

m
■ ; â#a#ï'tsp
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■ M
brought them' sa. cl<ose to the Spanish 
lines as to hear the conversation of the 
Spanish outposts. 4

“I confess,” said Capt. Lee after-

Æ

THEY cARE GOINGward, in relating the adventure, ‘‘that 
I began hunting for my papers which 
showed me to he a neutral, but Gen. 
Chaffee showed 110 uneasiness, made a 
careful survey of the surroundings and !

^gyle’s Commander ip China Is Man 
for the Place.

Kfsü] OVERCOÀ TS
in by us were .most carefully se- w 
Jected for style, texture and cut. É 
They are all serviceable garments X 
with no trash among them. Call W' 
and try one on,

WE HAVE VOUR SIZE 35

3?r; I-st-
we retreated as’ealmly as though the 
Spaniards were, five mi lea away. ' ’

F

\ THE^
1 RECEPTION

Many Years Fighting In
in the West—His Wife’s

He Spent 
dlans
Opinion of Him.

Posts
IA Nobby, Well Made Garments

TAILOR CUT
The Reliable SeattleVlothier

Opposite C. D. Co's. Dock-

iky

iulato
TAntnt

TnH]
SCIty 
**le City

^hile Gen. Adna R. Chaffee is help- 
. the foreign commanders chase Box- 
— 8nd rout the imperial ti\iops in

* Mina
‘mimer in a sleepy little Connecticut 
(An remote from railroads and in-
^aitive...visitors. The gallant gen-

domestic relations are very 
for he is a good as husband and

1

; A Monument to the handicraft ■* 
of Da<wson's artisans. ' '

t All the interior finishing,
from Native Wood.

0
0

bis family is quietly passing the 0 HERSHBERGwere made0 #51 STRICT

4 **«r«« to bt Obtaitie, ror Monti >
A M«ON VON SPITZELl “ :

- «ItLY 1 HOMA8 AT THI BAR

OAFMtUM BUILDING _

Bergman
HARRY JONES iAITOBV

16 Da wood

I CTBl’S *
Wi' _ _
father as he is a soldier.

Gen. and Mrs. Chaffee were married 
191874. A year and a half after their 
marriage Gen. Chaffee was ordered'to 

The first years of their mar-.

7ults.
Programme de MM. Noel et O’Brien

" ~ ~ \
E programme suivant a-etc adopte par MM. Auguste Noel et Th

O Brien pour les prochaines elections et a etc approuve par une as
semblée de leurs amis ; Ce programme est mainnant soumis a\l 

sidération et a l'approbation des électeurs.

. REFORMES LOCALES
. /-e programme: dans cette election ci concerne naturelle ment 1 es tiues 

tiojii locales. MM. Noel et O’Brien et leurs amis S’engagent a /taire 
prévaloir les reformes suivantes.

Arizona.
ried life were spent amid the thrilling 
experiences of the western army posts 
of those days, and ever since then Mrs. 
Chaffee has made her home in the west. 
She calls Fort Ripley, Kan., home 1 >c- 

Gen. Chaffee has' property there.

The O’Brien and Noel Platfo :

IRA onias

J:
following platform lias been adopted 75y Mr. Thomas W. O’Brien 

Vy and Mr. Auguste Noel for the approaching election of members for
a ('oil-

cause
and Mrs. Chaffee has relatives and

M sandlte friends there.
bite Horse, the Yukon council, and has been approved of hv their supporters in 

meeting assembled. It is now submitted to the electors for their 
sidération and approval.

"j
coir-

Mrs. Chaffee is a handsome woman, 
with a young and pleasant face. She 
is of medium height, her hair is brown 
and wavy and brushed hack plainly 
from her forehead. She has clear, light 
blue eyes, which sparkle with anima- 
tW when she talks, and a charming 
manner. Her appearance today does 

est that;25 years ago she crossed 
ins of the west in an armi
es a bride, with her husband, 

was then an officer in fhe Sixth 
, ordered to one of the lone la

ngerons military posts of those 
in Arizona.

ïhere are three Chaffee children, or 
<least there were, for one of them-has

r TERRITORIAL REFORMS.
The issues ill an election of members of the territorial council natur

ally cover matters within the powers of the council. Mr. O’Brien and 
Mr. Noel ami their supporters favor and are pledged to the following 
reforma : __________ ,̂________

A PROPER POLICY.
Generally we favor a broad policy looking to the- peuing of the 

country,, to settlement ami advancement, ami to an organized effort 
the object of converting public property as rapidly as possible to the uses 
of the miner and prospector. All public improvements hereafter should 
lie made with a view to permanency.

ROADS AND BRIDGES.

-,-----—------ UNE BONNE POLITIQUE
Nous sommes en faveur d'une large politique quant a 1 "ouverture, a 

1 etablissement ét a l’avancement de ce pays. Tous les efforts devraient 
être concertes de maniéré a mettre, dans le" plus court delai la propriété 
publique entre les mai us—du mineur vt du ‘prospecteur. ” 
travaux publics, a l’avenir, devraient etre faits d’une maniéré 
nente.

r 1

■
Tous les 

pemia-

CHEMINS ET PONTS.Pinel %m 2. La construction des chemins devraient précéder le prospecteur. De 
lions chemins et ponts devraient etre construits immédiatement la 

,£Ie lie soin s’en fait sentir. Les pons et les chemins suivants entre autres, 
devraient etre construits avec toute la célérité passible.

1. Chemin de Whitehorse a Dawson, passant par Selkirk, Black Hill, 
Eureka and Gold Run, 270 miles.

2. Chemin de Gold Run a Clear creek, 30 miles.
3. Chemin de Dawson a Fortvmile et branche a Sixtvmile S2 

miles.

b are ftM
«Aidai 

D, Ageot^Bijs in

---------- Then

A Ni*...

oil

Roads should lie opened up in advance of the prospector. Suitable ' 
roads and bridges should lie constructed at once wherever the requirements 
of the country demand them. The following roads and bridges amongst 
others should lie constructed with all possible speed.

1. A road from Whitehorse to Dawson passing by Selkirk, Black 
Hills, Eureka and Gold Run, 270 miles.

2. A road from Gold Run to Clear creek, 30 miles.
3. A road from Dawson to Fortvmile with a branch to Sixtvmile, v 

miles.
4. Road running along Dominion creek, 20 miles.
5- Road running along Hunker, 25 miles.
6. Road running along Last Chance. 6 miles.
7. A road from Whitehorse to the copper mines, to miles.
8. All other roads now made to lie completed with a view of per

manency.

i

4. Chemin le longtdu “Dominion” 20 miles.
5. Chemin le long dW Hunker, 52 miles.
6. Chemin le*long du Last Chance, 6 miles.
7. Chemin de Whitehorse aux mines de cuivre, to miles.
8. Tout chefrrhi commence devra etre complete d’une maniéré per

manente.

gwn up and is married. This is the 
«West daughter, who two years ago be
rne the wife of Lieut. George French 
Hxmilton of the regular army. Lieut. 
Hamilton is instructor in _ the West 
Point academy.

The second chi hi is Adna

■V»»

PROTECTION DES MINEURS.
3. Les mineurs Constituent la masse des travailleurs dans l’Youkon. 

Comme tous les autres ouvriers la loi devrait les protéger pour leurs i 
gages. Tous lo.- îNVierfts f.te placer, de quartz ou de charbon ) devraient - 
etre protege de toute—injure provenant de la negligence ou de l’absence 
de precautions suffisantes a leur egard. Une loi protégeant le mineur 
devraient etre passée.

irtherlatoei

u mm 00M
R., jr.,

who is a bright and keen boy of 14 
years and is lull of the ambition to lie

■PROTECTION OF THE MINER.
The miners are the great army of lalwir in the Yukon. Like all other 

laborers they should be protected by u jirojier 1 n law for their wages 
The placer miner, like*the quartz miner and th coal miner, should lie 
protected in his work from injury arising from carelessness and the 
absence of proper safeguards. A initier’/ protective law should he passed

nil.’ isoldier. TAXES.
The youngest girl is Helen, 12 years 

old, and a most lovable and/interesting 
child. She lias her mother's repose 
uâher father’s spirit. The result is a 
gill who is as full of fun and pranks as 
a Btten.

4- * Un bon système/pour prelever les taxes est necessaire. Celui 
établi par le’-Conjjéil de l’Youkon, est impropre sous plusieurs, rap
ports. Prelever dès t/xes sur la somme des affaires faites par un in
dividu, est contraire a tous les princijies reconnus sur cette question. 
C’est illogique et injuste. Nous protestons vigoureusement contre toute 
tentative de mettre ce système en force avant lentree dans le conseil des 
représentants de peuple.

j-TAXATION.
A proper system of taxation is necessary, but the system devised by the 

Yukon council is in many resjiects, 1111-suitable. Taxation 011 the 
turnover is against all the canons of taxation as well as illogical ami 
irregular. We protest vigorously against any attempt to enforce the 
proposed system until it has tieen considered and paused upon by the 
elective representative ou the council.

>ay -
-

Sgl

ECOLES.Mrs. Chaffee comes of spirited ancest
ors. Her father was George Rockwell 
who was captain of the Citizens’ league 
that drove the Mormons out of the

, 5. Nous sommes arrives a unenouvelle ere dans le developpment de 
ce pays. Tous nos efforts devraient tendre a encourager le mineur a 
s’établir ici avec a famille. Pas un coin de Canada, quelque petit 
qu’il oit, qui n'ait ses écoles. Four que ce cam—ci devienne perma
nent, il est necessaire qu’une politique vigoureuse soit suivie, afiin que 
la our elles sont requises, suivant la loi, des ecoles soient construites. 
Ces eçoles devront etre modernes, bien equippees et etre munis de lions 
instituteurs.

)intsl
5, Age*

:I SCHOOLS.
We have reached a new era in the development of the territory. Every 

inducement should tjf given to the settlement of miners’ families in our 
midst, no settlement in Canada, lmwevcr small or insignificant, is with
out its schools. The permanency of the camp requires a vigorous policy 
looking to the construction of schools wherever needed,according to- law. - 
Modern schools, well equipped, with suitable teachers, are indisjiemtabte.

A COURT OF APPEAL.
The system of appealing to a court of apneal in a distant province 

with its attendant expense and delays should lie changed at once. The 
addition of another judge to the territorial court is absolutely necessary 
and would furnish the needed court of appeal.

ESTATES AND DECEASED INTESTATES.
The present law for the administration of estates is unsatisfactory 

as it places too much power in the hajhds of the administrator, is ex
pensive and fraught with danger to the estates of deceased persons,

GENERAL.
So far as possible the deliberatiLis and executive actions of the 

Yukon council should lie devoted ti. the development of the mining 
industries in goM. pjppCT. cdKt Wl //other mineral*. The rapid opening 
up of valuable mining regions 4, ulAng the Untie! Yukon, Whitehorse, 
Felly, Hqotalinqua and Salmon rivWh. make* this nwewiry and advisable.

FEDERA L|MATTERS.
Although federal matter* are notldirectly an issue in this election, Mr. 

O’Brien nd Mr. Noel and their Supporter* are pledged to use their 
Feeling the following/reforms :

MINING REGULATIONS.
1. The initiative in making mining regulations should lie with the 1 

Yukon council, and l»e based on the experience of residents ol the 
territory, subject to approval by the governor general of Canada in 

I council.

•state of Illinois. Mrs. Chaff.ee and her 
two youngest children have been, pjis- 
sing the summer up in the Connect i- 
«t kills north of New London at a 
comfortable hotel on the hanks of the 
Xiantic river. t

Mrs. Chaffee is proud of her husband 
and of her children.

« * îUNE COUR D’APPEL.
6. Le système d’en appeler a une Cour d’Appel siégeant dans 

province elo.ignee devrait-etre immédiatement change, a cause des frais 
énormes et des delais sans fin qui en résultent. Un autre juge devrait 
etre ajoute a ceux que nous avons déjà afin de constituer une Cour 
d'Appel.

une

y-
“i !am very

Proud,’’she said, “of Gen. Chaffees' 
roost recent appointment. Itft 
great surprise to him. He is more 
roodest and reserved even than most 
People believe, and he had 
pected rapid promotion.
I Chaffee is not given to telling
pen hig own fomily of hiswork, ' so you 
■* see that even we do not know much 
(bout his work.

ind Get e 
iwer. Vi 
Now.
mih. Kattrt

*1.00 perW 
Uomink».*:

SUCCESSIONS.
7. La presen l)e Un jpour l’administration des successions dès jiersornie*

qui meurent dans ce mys est mauvaise. Elle met trop de jxiuvoirs entre 
les mains de l’adin 1 listrateur public. Les frais qu’elle fait encourir 
sont considerables et elle met en danger les biens des défunts. !

1 POLITIQUE GENERALE.

8. Le Conseil de l’Youkon devrait consacrer son temps au dé
veloppement des industries minières,or, cuivre, charbon et autres miner# 
aux. Le développement rapide des t.res riches régions minière» jh haut 
de l’Youkon,Whitehorse, Felly, Hootalinqua et de la riviere de baumuiy 
rend necessaire. 1 ’adoption de cette jxilitique. j

t ■ QUESTIONS FEDERALES.
—"""Bien que les ffuestions feder^les ne

came as a

'WA
never ex- I

e Next te

râl
He is very studious 

has always worked very hard in or- 
^*r t° make up for training for th* 

*8ly which he did not have bv an edu
ction at West Point.”

t^hen she heard of his appointment 
*0 command in China, she felt that she 
wanted a picture of him before he 
*tl*d for China. Knowing, she said, 
®*t he would say he was too busy, Mrs. 

would •* U 'coffre wrote to an intimate friend to 

early II ** the general, take him to a photo- il s and have him photographed,
leas bolt! lie. * ^tud complied, and - just before 

luting 6* IB. n' Chaffee sailed 
stovepip*. ®”teh of ...
having which he
creowt*11

ike Wifi*
pw 1

dans eette election, MM. Noel et O'Brien et leurs amis, s'engagent a 
faire tout en leur jxmvoir pour faire jirevaloir les reformes suivantes :

LOIS MINIERES.
1. Les lois minières devraient être faites par le consseil de 1 ' You - 

kou et etre basee sur 1’experience des mineurs résidant dans ce terri
toire, sujet a l'approbation du Gouverneur General en Conseil.

LA ROYAUTE.
2. Lo royauté devrait être abolie. S'il est necessaire de prélever 

des revenue, nous favoriserons une legere taxe d'exjxirtation a laquelle 
le citadin contribuera aussi bien que le mineur.

PROCES ENTRE MINEURS.
3. Afin d/éviter des delais et des frais dans les procès entre mineurs,

les appels devraient etre entendus par les juges de la Cour de l’Youkon 
et non par le ministre de VIntérieur. y ___j

LICENSE DE MINEUR.

ir

il
i

r

ROYALTY.
2. The royalty should lie alxilished, lait if it is neeewary for revenue 

jmrixwes we would favor instead n small export tax which will fall on 
everybody in the territory as well as the miner.

niNING DISPUTES.

' ’

he sent his wife a 
the photographs with a note 

said he “hoped Ihis would 
* enough to last her for the rest of her

3- To avoid delay and expense, appeals in mining contests should lie 
luard by the judges of the territorial court instead of in thv city of 
Ottawa. 'SCSI

MINERS LICENSES.
4. Onl^y mine owners anil laymen should be required to hold free 

miners, licenses.
4. Seuls lés- proprietaires de mines et les ‘‘laymen’’ devraient etre 

obliges de se munir d’une license de mineur. msyf\ fl fording to Gen. 
. W* Il Of the battle of

ELawton- the 
El Canev and 

°f the fnaneuvers of the troops be- 
jt ®ant'aK° lielongs to Gen. Chaffee.

the most active of any of the 
j- rs, his wiry frame giving him 
^bugth and endurance. Besides, he 

'he faculty of at once catching the 
^**it features of. the surrounding 

- . andr{ his reconnoissances were
"^rote and of the greatest value. 

IgjPljL Lee., of the British Royal ar- 
l who âccompnied Gen. Shatter’s
I «ttartltl<m M Great Britain’s military 
■ <4 r'* ’ expresses the highest opinion
r^ti CllaRee’s 

how ‘he
on a

iS
ils, Sho*
I.

AFFIDAVITS DE REPRESENTATION.
5. Afin de sauver du temps et de l’argent au mineur, Vinspecteur des 

mines déviait etre oblige de se rendre sur les “claims’ ’ afin d’y re
cevoir la preuve de representation offerte par le mineur.

LE DECOUVREUR. 8

PROVING REPRESENTATION.
5. To save the great expense and "delay often experienced by the miner 

ill proving up representation, the mining inspector* should be required 
to visit the.mines and accept proof of representation on the spot.

THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER.
6- __ To encourage the prospector to continue opening new territory, the 

-original discoverer should be exempted Irotn the jiajnicut of fees and 
representation duties.

;RT5
6. Four encourager le “prospeeteür’’ a découvrir de nouvelles 

regions minières, le découvreur devrait etre exempte du paiement dé J 
toute charge et «les obligations de la representation vis-a-vis de la • 
Couronne.

rrier Igj

W THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
7. The regulation of the liquor'trade on the same principles as in 

other parts Canada.

ELECTION TO COUNCIL AND REPRESENTATION.
8. An elective legislative council and at least two representaives of

the territory in the parliament of Canada.

TRAFIC DBS LIQUEURS.
7. Le trafic des liqueurs devrait etre regie suivant les principes en 

force dans les autres parties du Canada. ‘1
ELECTION DE CONSEILLERS ET DE DEPUTES.

8 Utt Conseil Electif pour l’Youkon et au moins deux représentants, 
du Territoire dans le Parlemdent du Canad.^^

THOMAS W. O’BRIEN.

:
THOMAS W. O BRIEN. 
AUGUSTE NOBL. -JL

Dawson,xSeptember 22d, 1900. ’ability. Capt. Lee 
accompanied Gen. 

reconnoissance which

Dawson, ce 22 Septembre, 196.
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)I LUMBERPOLICE COURT NEWS.and sheriff and the courtroom, but this 
idea was finally abandoned and the 
weary jury was allowed to decide the 
fate of "fioone without further migra
tion.

It is very evident that another court
house is very necessary if the courts are 
not too overwhelmed with business. 
At present there are two judges and 
only one courtroom, and no place in 
that for jury deliberations.

The Bank Contingent.
Within the past few days the comings 

and goings of the boys connected with 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce have 
been almost too numerous to follow. 
Arthur E. Maynard, who accompanied 
a large shipment of gold to the outside 
a month ago, is back after a brief visit 
to British Columbia and Puget sound 
cities. While below he visited at Port 
Townsend,Wash., with his brother Sid, 
whom he had not previously seen for 
13 years. Mr. Maynard will be with 
the local branch of the bank this win-1

Percy Stevenson and Mr. Bell, of the 
.same institution, are on the steamer 
Zealandian due to arrive here tomorrow 
night. Mr. Stevenson has had charge 
of the Skagway branch for the past few 
months.

Accountant W. M. Chandler will 
leave on the Zealandian for the outside 
and will spend the winter at his old 
home in Vancouver. He will be much 
missed in society and church circles in 
both of which he is a shining light.

Off for Eagle
Attorney George K. French' wlITl 

leave this evening foY Eagle, where he 
is engaged in the practice of his pro
fession. As an ' accommodation to the 
U. S. government he is going by scow 
to look after a consignment of freight 
shipped to the post at that place,which 
freight Was bonded through from Skag
way, and which left Seattle on Septem
ber 27th. By the 8th it will 'be landed 
at Eagle, thus making the long trip in 
only 11 days. There are two scow 
loads of the* consignment.

1
Two strikes and out is"Ole Tatley’s 

police court record this week. Only 
three days ago Ole paid |io and costs 
for having cultivated a lurid. The sec
ond jag was cheaper, as he had it al
ready started, and all he had to do was 
to take an occasional, nip to keep it 
growing. Last night it was again fully 
ripe ana Ole was in the prisoner's box 
this morning ; but as fines in his case 
are not effective, the Norseman will 
saw wood for the next 30 days.

Had Donald McDonald squeezed 
little lemon in" it and then held th 
rind in his left hand while he drank, 
and then sucked the lemon rind after
wards, he would not have been np this 
morning for being drunk, and the |io 
and costs fine he paid would have pro
vided him with whisky and lemon for 
several days, for Donald evidently 
drinks two-bit hootch.

Oscar Corrigan had indulged in a 
drunk of-the $5 and costs variety , that 
is, one of the peaceful, bland relapses 
that causes men of his temperament to 
feel kindly towards their fellows.

Scott Taylor had hit the slumber 
brand and like one who wraps the 
drapery of his couch around him, lain 
down to peaceful on the sidewalk. It 

look cheap, 
broad’ ’
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CLEARtease: AS A BELL
His • New Plano and Revels6’In Song 

and Sweet Music. DRY AS A BONE

CHEAP.. —A -
As 01 nr

For Interior Finish: RgSSSSStiT
5p VOL

-
How Polkemea Manage to Keep Dull 

Care Away When Not on Duty- 
Events to Come. S=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue, I pRla

IF II MI K1
-----------  '1         vi i

Down in the police barracks there is 
a room set apart for social intercourse
and relaxation from the cares of 
weighty affairs of state, the guarding 
of the guests who kindly give their 
leisure time to the cutting of firewood, 
the assisting of sleepy,' tinotch laden 
watchers of the night to comfortable 
quarters in the barracks, and in short 
all the duties and cares of life in the 
Northwest Mounted Police force.

This room is looked upon with great 
favor by officers and men alike, and is

rz

He’ll get through all right.
He bought his outfit at

♦ * *
Still 0

RYAN’ter.
■k • • •nbut in Scott’s case 

was an expensive :may
“heaven's 
covering, as he paid #10 and costs for 
using it.

Hearing of the case of H. Nord ham, 
charged with misrepresenting the 
amount of hay he sold to Barrett & 
Hull, occupied the remainder of the 
forenoon. Capt. Scarth presided in the 
latter case, the quartette of drunks hav 
ing been disposed of by Capt. Rut
ledge.

If we haven’t got what you want we’ll 
send for it. Hammell’s, the Forks.

A. M. HaffitnelT has opened a men’s 
furnishing goods house at the Forks.

known as the canteen.
pront Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. DockThis department is presided over by 

Corporal Cobb, he of the sweet toned 
voice who is sometimes identified with 
the sacred concerts, and he fills the 
position (and on occasion, the glasses) 
in a manner satisfactory to others and 
with credit to himself.

The canteen is provided with a pocket 
pool table, a stand for newspapers and 
periodicals, a writing desk and best of 
all, what arrived yesterday from On
tario, a bright and resplendent upright 

“Sounds of revelry by night, ’ ’ 
11 now be in order, and the canteen 

is by no means short in the matter of 
someone to draw music from the inter-

15 Red Line Transportation Company’s
COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR SALE

:v

And £/
IAT YOUR OWN PRICE

Owing to the completion of the White Pass Railroad Joo Torn 
of Railroad and Camp Material will be sold at extremely low prices

A Chance For The Miner To Outfit Complete
...THE SHIPMENT CONSISTS OF...

/
i

Private dining rooms at The Holborn. 

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

BUTtano.

g
•Railroad Rails, Groceries, Hardware, Forges, Anvils, Harnesses, Largely, 

Blacksmith Coal, Iron, Steel, Scrapers, | Winter Clothing, Felt Shoes, Boott«| 1 

Plows, Striking Hammers, Crowbars, Shoes, Engines and Boilers, also aft ■ 

Pinchbars, Clawbars, Car Wheels, Tons of Tobaccos.
]■ ftis n
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LOST AND FOUND
T 08T—A silver enameled match safe with 
v owner’s name Inscribed. Return to Burritt 
& Mekay, Aurora No. 2 Building, Dawson. Re
ward.

ior of the piano, as Constantine has 
been pining for long weary months for 
a chance to practice.

Something of how the police force 
quartered in Dawson lives ; something 
which throws some light on the inter
ior economy of the force’s household is 
seen in the canteen. Shelves filled 
with delicacies and articles of luxury 
are seen and Corporal Cobb will tell 
you how the men manage to have such 
things on their table on the pay they 
get, ' as the government by no means 
furnishes them.

Says He

ad
C (i

WANTED.
WANTED—As bell-boy, boy 12 to 14 years of 

age. Apply at Regina Club Hotel.-,
J. H. Johnson, Agent For M. J. Heney

.... Goods on Sale at.....  ...... .

Dawson Transfer and Storage Co’s. Warehouse
Near SECOND STREET

WANTED—Position to tnke charge of hotel or 
rooming house bv thoroughly competent 

lady. Address "M,” Nugget Office.

WANTED—A position by lady who is willing 
to worfr. p r>

FLAGS OF ALL SORTS.
p 9.

To “strike the flag’ ’ is to lower the 
national colors in token of submission 
to the opposinng forces.

Dipping the flag is lowerir 
silghtly and the hoisting it agai 
salute either a vessel or fort.

A flag of truce is a white flag dis
played to the enemy to indicate*a de
sire for a parley or consultation.

The black flag is a sign of piracy. 
The yellow- flag shows a vessel to be in" 
quarantine or is the sign of contagious 
disease.

A flag at half-mast means mourning. 
Vessels come into a harbor with a flag 
at half-mast to announce the loss or 
death of some of the crew.

Flags are used as the symbol of rank 
and command, the officers using them 
being called flag officers. Such flags 
are square, to distinguish them from 
other ba

The white flag with a red cross is a 
sign of peace. After a battle parties 
from both sides often go to the field to 
rescue the wounded or bury the dead 
under the protection of such a flag.

Don’t curse your grandmother’s cat 
because your head is splitting. We’ll 
take the kinks out of your fevered 
brow. The Bon Ton Shaving artists are 
specialists in that line. Get next.

if WANTED- Two.young ladies want position in 
private family or hotel. Address “Help,” 

this office. p 6.
it Telephone 99to

COR. THIRD AVENUE,
The canteen, in short, is a successful 

co-operation scheme. It is run at a 
very small profit, and the profit, in
stead of being returned to the stock
holders in the form of dividends, is re
invested in things for the general good 
and comfort of all. The canteen is the 
property of the force, and is fixed so 
that it must remain so as long as there 
is a station in Dawson.

To show the difference of the expense 
of living when tilings are managed ou 
this plan and in the ordinary way, it 
is demonstrated by the experience of 
the management of the canteen that it 
coats something less than half. That is 
it costs the members of the police force 
less than half as much to buy their ex
tras as it costs citizens for the same ar
ticles bought in the open market.

Among other things which are to be 
inaugurated in the near future, there 
are two clubs. One of these will be a 
glee club and the other a cotiIlian club, 
so that during the long winter nights 

>w so close at hand, there will be

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
PHYSICIANS.

TAR. J.W. GOOD, Physician and Surgeon ; spec
ial attention given to dise-’sesof the eye and 

ear. Rooms 14 and 15, Chisholm's Aurora, 2nd 
st. and 1st rive.; hours 10 to 12 a. m., it to G and 7 
to 8 p. m. Telephone 82.

ShofT, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store. GENTLE SLUMBER...

"T

(ftFOR SALE

J HOTEL GRAND Look it 
the Room

Cor. Third Avenue and SecoaiStw

DENTISTS.
T)K. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All w rk guaranteed. Room 7, Au.ora No. 2 
Building.

; Stamp Out 
The Plagu

The old law, “an ounce prevention, À j 
etc.” is particularly appropriate for the \ | 

nditions prevailing here at present.— J

# A?
0 i FINGER ,1 STRIFE, Props.

; *

kLAWYERS
glJRRITT <fc McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson. #

im

£ CO

f
A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo

cate, etc. Criminal and Mining Law. Room 
21 A. C Co’s Office Block.
MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Second st7,

near Bank of B N A.

T>ATTULLO RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries.
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue

HENRY BLEBCKRR KERN a NI) DE JOVRNEL
RLEECKKR & De JOURNAL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Jostin Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

WaDE 4t ÀIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
Offices, A. C. Office Building.

’pABOR & HUt,ME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
Advocates, Notaries Public, Conveyancers. 

Telephone No. 48 Offices, Rooms I, 2, 3, Or- 
pheura Building.

ntiers. <PASTUER'S See Shindler.*E: } SMALLPOX RiFULL LINE CMQfCE BRANDS

j Wines, Liquors & Cigars
i *‘DISINFECTANT

Î A Guaranteed Preventative
W The rewar* oHhWeîa_atudy and experi- 
f mènts. = CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

;
Tom Chisholm, Prop.CARRIED IN THE POCKETc6

5 Want

j A Good... STEAK?...LISTER’S...Clothing, mitts, felt shoes, underwear 
at Hammell’s, Grand Forks.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

irt Anti = Smallpox *
TAKEN INTERNALLY ^

Used exclusively by the U, ^Govern
ment during the epidemic of 1863 64.

music, instrumental and vocal, and

i HAVE YOU TRIEDdancing. Altogether, the canteen is 
what may be very aptly termed “a good 
thing,” and the police force is in a 
position to receive - congratulations on 
the same with much complacency.

Court house too Small.
The urgent need for a courthouse of 

larger dimensions was illustrated yes
terday when the jury in the Boone case 
began the process of retiring to consider 
the cam in hand. j

The jurors retired from the courtroo^n 
and filed upstairs, but When they ar
rived on the floor above the filing came 
to a sudden stop and a movement to 
the right about face was inaugurated. 
The chambers above, during the ab- 

of Judge Dugas, have been used

MF. HAGEL, Q. C , Barrister, Notary, etc., 
’ over McLennan, McFeely <fc Co., hardware 

store. First avenue. ...... ........................
Notice.

tfOTICK la hereby" given that the following 
survey, notice of which la published below, 

has been approved by Wm Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory, and unless pro
tested within three iqonths from the date of 
Aral publication of such approval in the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
property as established by said survey shall 
constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
of such property bv virtue of an order In coun
cil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March, 1900.

RUDY/S DAWSON DRUG STORE P. SHAW CO..
...Butchers..

j AS8AYER8.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F 1. C.-Assays for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dust melted 
and assayed Assays made of quartz and black 
sand1 Analyses of ores and coal

? Si I c”FRESH VACCINE

Second Street.
4

ofl-N.*Near
mining engineers.

REMOVED.T H TYRRKLI 
° * lo Mission Cf Standard-L. mining engineer, has removed 

st., next door to public school.

I DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TP- LI BEEN, B. 9c., Dominion Land Surveyor 

7 McLennan, McFeely » Co.’s Block, Lawson.
cNo. 1» Kluuhauu.—Creek claim No 13, situated 

on Eldorado creek. In the Troandlke mining 
division of the Dawson mining district, Y. T., 
Mans of which are deposited In the office of the 
Gold Commissioner, at Dawson, Y. T. Survey- 

W. 8 Harwell, Dominion Land Sur- 
Ffrst published Jul3 14.1900

BILLY GORHAM, The jeweler, b«R 
moved, from the Orpheuin Build IDS* 
new location on.......... I

THIRD ST., NEXT TO <£-------
A Full Line of Souvenir Jew«r> in Steel. 

Special designs made/to order. |<r.

ANDOLFO’1 *WEEK OF OCTOBER l8t-6th, 1900
Ail thig week, the Emotional Drama + ! I

ed by C. 
veyor. tr. Gold Star

Capt. Nixon, d
Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Regular 

Trips to Whitehorse.
A swift, comfortable and reliable boat. Court

eous treatment.
Get Tickets for the Outside via Gold Star Line.

0RR & TUKEVS
STAGE ?

Young Mrs. Winttirop

MISS BEATRICE LORNE T"‘

wner,
1

CASTINGS Return
Of... SENightiafale

they are no longer available. Conse
quently the jury came down .taint,and, 
as Clerk McDonald wag in ,ythe court-1 
room, the jury which sought room for 
l&rge consideration and weighty delib- 

i as to Mr. Boone’s intentions 
. Peter Steil when the gun went 

more filing. They filed 
’s office and closed the

purpose, but now, of course,
Qnring QMdrtttiint at Gr^dM^2

Road House:—
Leave Dawson at .
Returning, Lv. Magnet 2f> *■

Pack Train will there connectf* 
transfer of baggage.

Garrett, Miss Dollie Mitchell and 
. ...ED. DOLAN...ARCTIC SAWMILL S

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE. FLUMES MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

River and at Boyle’s Wharl. J. W. BOYLE.

CASEY AT NOME . 9*>
We are now prepared to make 

all kinds of Brass and 
Iron Castings.

SEE THE Vaudeville ShowBIG
irt some 
the clerk

Guard Against 

Smallpox
We Have Received EkCltiC "Hr CWlM*. McDonald, from his place in 

nrfroom saw what was taking 
n the outer room and went out 
fete hi. domain wag not carried 

jury, but he arrived 
the door close and 

He said he did not see 
should be stopped in his 

jury deliberations,
-. to know either, 
of clearing the 
gees of the clerk

-I

*
Au Immense Shipment of Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
i Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joelyn Building. T(J 
Power House near Klondike.

*

$5Hay S FeedMcDonald Iron Works • eee

J. E. DOUGHERTY, Mgr. ^,Wall Paper... $ F< 
Paper Hanging \

ANDERSON BROS., Second Av***!

We have an anti-contagion formula 
which lias proven most efficacious in 
infected districts. A Powerful Preventà- 
ttve.

CONTRACTS TAKEN 
OEUVERY

The same stored and insured free of charge.

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.
WAREHOUSEMEN.

FOR FUTURE».Works—1th St.,
Opp Government 
Telegraph office.

Office—2nd Ave., near 
McDonald Hotel 

Dawson, Y. T.

FULL STOCK OF FRESH DRUGS.

..Ul. R -Peckrili s, Co.. A
Near Electric Light Plant.
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